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rchestra
To Appear

W phony Concert 
Is Dec. 2 0

J

hn University of Wichita Sym- 
flv Orchestra will appear m 
fiMl concert of the season on 

ndhv evening, Deceml^r at 
I o'clock, ftccording to Mr. Loms 
,rhe director of the orchestra.

P concert will be given ‘he 
Iversitv Auditorium.
Jtudenis »nd the public arc m- 

4 The concert is free, 
oloist for the program will be 

India Zerbe, who will play 
Concerto in C major for cello 

I strings, by Luigi Boccherini, 
sneed bv Mr. Zerbe. The epn- 

is available only in foreign 
.,„n. and the orchestral parts 
lid not l>e obtained. A fter study 

i-esearch. Mr. Zerbe has rccon- 
jetod the accompaniment for 
Ings in the style of Boccherini.
The progi^am will include the 
owing numbers: .

Joy of Man’s Desiring
bhoral Prelude .....
[rture. "Rosamunde” ....Schubert
tstoral*’ Symphony, No. 6 .......
'  ..........................Beethoven

Allegro Moderato 
Intermission

turne from "A Miibummer
iight’s Dream ........Mendelssohn
s k 'o f  Day from “Khovmn-
lilna” ........................ Moussorsky
eian Sailors Dance from “The
H Poppy" ...............   G U ™
he orchestra is made up oi 4» 

lieians. Beatrice Sanford Pease 
oncertmistress.
jpccial effort has been made to 
lent the program before Christ- 
, since several members of the 
jp will be called Into the armed 
es soon. Mr. Zerze said. The 
lestni was organized at the be
ing of the school year.

>nd Sales Up 
As Cadets Buy

Ait Corps Planning 
Christmas Dance

Plana are being made for s 
Christmas i» rty  and cadet dance 
to be held at the Blac Mood on 
Monday. December 20.

All aviation students, officers, 
members of the cadre and their 
wives or girl friends are expected 
to tfttend, according to 'M a jo r 
Harold J .  Wattom, commanding 
officer. All members of the fac
ulty arc especially invited, he 
said.

The facilities of the Blue Moon 
will be reserved exclusively for 
this party. Music will W  fur
nished by Clyde Lucas and his 
band.

Dress will be informal, and 
transportation to and from the 
party will be fui-nished to those 
desiring it.

To assist students in obtaining 
dates for the party, a date im- 
rcau will be set up in conjunction 
with the dean of women’s office. 
Details of various arrangements 
will be announced on bulletin 
boards later.

Former Student Officer Faces
Mock Court M^tial Tomorrow

Private Jam^s F. Hesse, former 
president of the Student Council 
at the University, will face charges 
under the sixty-firkt article of war 
tomorrow in a mock special court 
martini being conductetl by the 
R.O.T.C.-O.C.S. detachment < sta
tioned in Fiskc Hall.

The trial will ^  held as part of 
the men's classroom study of 
theoetical and practical military 
government and taw under the di
rection of First Lieutenant Wallace 
C. Slock, assistant P. M S. & T.

The trial will he held in the 
basement of Morrison Hall at 10:45 
a. m.

The charges against Pfc. Hesse 
will include being aiisent without 
leave from Dec. 7 to Deo. 10 and 
breaking arrest of quarters on Dec.

More Time 
For Recess

cmds l>ought through the cashier 
Jlhe University by Air Cadet 
Iter R. Kush and Air Cadet Sam 
lee with, requests that the sales 
iven to the sororities and to the 

gives the organizations a 
(rent rating from those pub- 

last week.
Cadet Kush purchased a |676 

1 with the request that credit 
the amount of this bond be di- 

equally among the sororities 
|he campus. Each of the five 
rities would receive credit for 

This tend was bought in the 
of October.

|r Cadet Namee bought a $876 
the middle of November with 

[request t te t -  credit fwr this 
be given to 1 .8 . A.

[ughn Retums To 
Duty From School

irt Lt. Grady W. Vaughn, 
rly attached to the 88th Col- 
Training D e ta ^ n en t, re- 

d this week to retaflie Ids 
« as Commandant o f Students 
an extensive fonr-week period 

spent at the Central In
ins School a t  Randolph 

Texas.
Vaughn was sent to  Randolph 
along with repreaentativei of 
*:her College Trahiiag Pro- 
- In the country for the pur- 
of studying new methoda of 
irdization in technique of ih- 
ion for army air corps atu-

on returning to this dost he 
ned us that the 85th 'Training 
phment has been rated as one 

i top notrii Training Cora
in the country.

Ahlberg Added To 
Army History Staff

Clark Ahlberg, who was gradu
ated from the University in 1039, 
began teaching "Origins and Back
grounds of the Second World War” 
to the army air corps students this 
week.

Mr. Ahlberg attended Syracuse 
University for three and one-half 
years. He has been stationed in 
Panama where he has been work
ing for the govemnwnt.

Mr. Ahlberg is home on leave 
and will te  here until the end of 
this semester.

Three to Attend 
School of Medicine

Bill Tevis, Elwood Tippin, and 
Kenneth Dirks will lieave for medi
cal school at the Washington Uni
versity in St. Louis in January.

Bill Tevis and Elwood Tippin 
will enter the navy, while it is 
probable that Kenneth Dirks will 
attend school for the army. The 
boys will leave the University 
campus before the end of the se
mester in order to be ready to l»e- 
gin the Washington University 
semester on Jan. 4.

Y.W.C.A.Will 
Give Convo

Christmas Program 
Is Friday

This year’s Chri.stmas convoca
tion will te  presented Friday, De
cember 17, replacing the fourth 
period classes at 10:45, according 
to the convocation committee. The 
program will reflect the Christmas 
spirit.

Schedutc of classes is as follows: 
1st period—8:00 to 8:50.
2nd perio<l—8:55 to 9:45.
3rd period—9:60 to 10:46.
4th period—Convocation.

Special music will be presented 
in addition to the standard Christ
mas carols. Air Coiqis students, as 
well as the regular students, will 
take part In the singing.

The Christmas convocation Is a 
traditional program. For a num
ber of ycai*s it has been presented 
through the cooperation of the 
Y.W.C.A. and the Y.M.C.A., but 
this year, because the Y.M.C.A. is 
inactive, the Y.W.C.A. will be ii) 
charge of the progi am

11, according to cadet lieutenant 
Charles W. Cookson, trial judgfe 
advocate.

Although we will do our best 
to see that private Hcwae recelvea 
a fair and honest trial before we 
convict him, it^must be rem ^bered 
that we are tonducting this trial 
with the object lesson first in 
mind." Cadet M a j o r  Richard 
Sehwenson. president of the trying 
board, quirped in discussing the 
approaching trail.

The trial will not l>e open to the 
pubiic, according to the trial judge 
advocate, who stated yesterday 
that the alleged actions of Pfc. 
Hesse on the nights he is charged 

! with absenting himself without 
leave could not be aired in a public 
trial. , _

Cadet Lieutenant Charles Pur
nell has teen named by the ap
pointing authority as the defense 
council for Pfc. Hesse, who Is be
ing held in arrest in quarters until 
the trial tomorrow.

The trying board will be com
posed of cadet Major Sehwenson 
as president and cadet Capt. Loren 
Davis, cadet Capt. Harry Buck, 
cadet Lt. Jack Howse, and cadet 
Lt. Ruse MaeCarthy, who will 
have the responsibility of deciding 
■pen the charges filed against Pfc. 
Hesse.

The cadet rankings held by the 
men will be for the trial only, ac
cording to Lt. Stock.

Reporter for the trial will be Pfc. 
Montell Dunn.

Witnesses who will participate m 
the proceedings against Pfc. Hesse 
will be cadet Capt. Putman Haddox, 
and private Eddie Costello, Jack 
Smith, and Richard Titus, accord
ing to the trial judge advocate, 
who filed the charge papers wiUi 
Captain Ernest R. Mylke, PMSAT, 
early this week.

Christmas Vacation 
3t£Lris Dec. 17

Student Directory 
Out At Long Last

Blame Tojo and Hitler for the 
fact that your Student Directory 
become available this week instead 
of last week or the week before.

The directory copy has been 
ready for the printer since the mid
dle of October, but because of a 
world swirmteb, the print shops are 
not what they tioed to be.

So this year enjoy your directory 
more than ever before, the editors 
say, and think whst a break it is 
that you are paying 25 cents 
for it at the Bookstore. And, they 
added, appreciate the efforU of all

Special Mixer 
To Be Friday

A special pre-Christmas All- 
School Mixer will be hold Friday 
17, in the Commons lounge for Uni
versity students and members of 
the air corps. Lt. Grady Vaughn 
will be the G. I. Santa CUu^ 

Monday, Tuesday, and Wednes
day of Christmaa week there will 
be community sings in the Com
mons a t  noon.

A preserved coral snake, sent to 
the zoology department loot ram
mer by Capt. Paul Kaelson, la on 
display in the right side of the ex
hibition case on the firs t floor of 
Science Hall. The coral rartC, 
which Capt. Kaelson found while 
on maneuvers In Florida, arrived 
just in time to be used in the Army

r S ' b ^ ‘- " w 7 y « r t h .n  U d a . t « l  from the 
ever before. '

Jnlrerrity In

itavuB Adolphus 
l^ndergoes Change

the spirit of Giiatavus 
l>hns were looking over Dr.
, Onsgard’s shoulder,as ho 
d his history examinations, 

rould have bmn stunned by 
I reference to himself.
[ certain freshman, who evi- 
My spells everything strictly 
►rding to sound had simplified 

great Gustavus to "Gus 
hs."

Christmas Dance Chairmen

Yearbook Spreads 
Publicity for W. U.

Maybe there were some peo-

Gle in the' United States who 
adn’t heard of the University 

of Wichita, but there won't be 
for long if the new year hooks 
keep on bringing the publicity 
they’ve been getting.

University air cailets sent 250 
copies of the first issue of the 
Parnassus homo to Iheir families 
and girl friends. Those books 
with pencilled notations like, 
"This is Bob. He’s a good Joe,'* 
or "Here I am dancing with that 
blond I went with for three 
weeks," have been passed around 
to all the friends of the family 
with the proud explanation, 
"Here's the University of Wich- 
ItA out In Kansas where our boy 
is taking army college training. 
Looks like a fine pUce, doesn t 
it? "

I t ’s publicity like this that’s 
putting the University of Wich
ita on the map, and that s the 
kind of map that every Univer
sity student likes.

Shaw Ib PteBident 
Of Spcinish Club

Ollvann Shaw, a aoptemore In 
the college of Liberal Arta, waa 
elected president of the Bpaniah 
dob at a recent meeting of the

^O tEer officers elected were: 
Vice-President, Carol Croft; secre
tary, Minnie Franco; and chairmM 
of th^^rogram committee, Mildroa

Samuel A. Wolfsy. head of 
the Spanish department, is the 
sponsor of the club. The club has 
been formed for the benefit of ail 
Spanish students who wish to get 
together and speak Infoi-mally In 
Spanish. . . .  , .

At the first meeting of the club, 
Hiss Minnie Franco gave a talk 
In Spanish of her trip to Mexico. 
Mildred Pottorf, Glorcne Titus, 
and Pat Finley presented the play, 
"Don Pascualy Don Crispin,” writ
ten by Mr. Wofsy. Miss Juanita 
P ratt-san g  a Spanish song and 
then the club members joined in 
a Spanish community sing.

The Spanish club meets once a 
month. The Christmas meeting 
will te  announced soon.

ThT' Christmas vacation for the 
University of Wichita students has * 
been lengthened from two days to 
B week, President W. M. Jardine 
announced Wednesday morning. 
Vacation will begin on Friday, De
cember 17, at 4 p. m., and will clos* 
on Monday, December 27, at 8 a. m.

"This change is being mndc for 
tw'o reasons," President Jardinc ex. 
plained. "F irst, that the Univer
sity of Wichita may cooperate with 
Dr. Leonard B. Wheat, superinten
dent of the city schools, enabling 
high school seniors to take ndvan- 
lago of arrangements that are l)e- 
ing provided to enroll In the Uni
versity of Wichita without loss of 
lime due to the close of high school 
work and the opening of the Uni
versity. More than 100 students 
are graduating from the two high 
schools at mid-year.

“In the second place the longer 
vacation will enable the University 
students to cooperate with the busi
ness men of Wichita to help dur
ing the Christmas rush of next 
week," added President Jardine.

This is in line with a request 
made by the Student Council to 
which President Jardine has found 
it possible to accede. Circumstances 
having arisen within the past few 
days have made it possible to shift 
the schedule of the University en
abling the students to enjoy a few 
well earned days at Christmas.

The Air Corps classes will meet 
on the regular schedule during the 
week of December 20 to ,24.

This action will postpone tho 
opening of the second semester to 
January 24, and the final examina
tion period will be from January 
17 to 21. Therefore the second se
mester will close at the end of May.

T h r «  Chri»tn.». dance, are Kolng to be held durinR the holidaya. 
r» , III havn t\i0  first one. The chairmen of the dances are. 

Pi, Kappa a w Charlotte IMumley and Frances UnURlas, Pi. Kappa 
"  M c S ly 'X lu .  T .u ; and Loi. Mae Howard, DeiU « n . « .

Smith Designs 
Yearbook Cover
This year’s Parnassus cover has 

been designed by CnI. Arthur 
Smith. '43. a former Art student 
of the University. A "V " with a 
small shock of groin in front of it, 
is In tho lower left hand corner, 
with the Word Parnassus printed 
along the bo^m ;

The design will be sent to cover 
manufacturers In St. Louis and 
Chicago for their bids.

Cpl. Smith d esired  covers foB 
the Parnassus while he was a stu
dent at the University. He en
tered the service last spring and is 
now statibned at Camp Woltere, 
Texas, where he is wwking In the 
Headquarters Detachment Office.

Boeing Film Shown 
To Four Classes

"Every Tenth Man," a film on 
the prevention of accidents pro
duced In the Wichita division of tha 
Boeing Airplane Company, was 
shown to four psychology classes 
of Earl K. Hillbrand, dean of the 
extension division last Friday.

TTie flhn was shown by Mr. 
Harold Gragg, of the ducational de- 
sartraent of the company, and lllus- 
Tated how accidents happened and 
the prevention of them. After tho 
film, a test was given on its con
tents to members of the classes. 
This WM ,the same test given to 
employees at the factory.

Whaa Will Write 
Paper ott Speech

Forrest L. Whan, head of the 
speech department, has been anktd 
to write a piper for the National 
Association of Teachers of Speech 
on the speech work being done by 
the A ir Crew students stationed at 
the Unlterslty.

Tho University of Wichita Is the 
first school in the country to in- 
dude in the corricolom for Air 
rew students the study of civil

d

I)r. ,T. Reqse Marsh spoke MofS- 
day morning at a meeting of the 
Wichita Art Association on the 
subject of "Literature and Life."

airways, phraseology scquefico and 
the uqo of H»o microphone In a ir
craft, a c c o r^ g  to Dr. Whan.

A meeting of army and sp-.cch 
personnel Interested In speerh work 
Tor army men will bo held Ui New 
York City in December. At this 
time, Dr. Whan’s paper will bo 
preoentte-
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May Peace Come Soon

9
T H B  S U N l i ’ L O W E R

December '16, i\ itti

Ne x t  week millions of Americans will 
commemorate the birth of Chri.st. 

will be prayer.s where once frivolity rulea 
The churches will be filled by a multitude of 
mothers, fathers, wives, and sweethearts of 
our fif?hting men. Each will pay tribute to 
the Christ Child and ask guidance for then- 
loved ones.

This is the third Christmas since our en
trance in the war. It has been two years of 
nerves, sweat, and blood. Each year our 
people become more resolved that they can 
do more for those over there. Never before 
has freedom of religion meant so much to 
so many.

May the prayers of our people be heard. 
With the men of our country home again and 
nations at peace. Christmas will be the sym
bol of "Peace on Earth, Good Will Toward 
Men."

V

i Typed on a Wednesday
' 1 By Joap Q*Bryant
[^HH^*****’* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^

H \  .
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O’ BRYANT

‘He keeps mumbling something about Christmas shoppers.”

Lieut. Ilestell Nuckolls, ’43, of 
the marine carps recently visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Nuckolls of Bentley, Kas.. on a 15- 
day leave from his base in Vir
ginia. He has been in the service 
since May. While on the campus 
Lieutenant Nuckolls was a football 
letterman.

U. S. Newsmen Scooped!

TW"0 large sized Christmas presents which 
American journalists feel have not been 

fairly or fully unwrapped are those well- 
meaning but general promissory notes of tha 
Cairo and Teheran Conferences. Well might 
n correspondent question the fairness in

the news releases of these twohandling 
events.

One result of the Cairo meeting not to the 
liking of many American correspondents i5 
the way the British news agency sciRiped 
them 32l<> hours earlier than the agreed time, 
for simultaneous news release. And the So
viet news agency added coals to the fire by 
announcing the fir.st official facts of the Te
heran meeting four days before censorship 
was lifted for the American reporters.

Two weeks before the conferenc;^ Amer
ican correspondents had met quietly in Wash
ington and waited for developments. They 
had kept a voluntary censorship on what was 
going on, pending the chance for a full report 
of the affair. Imagine their anger and con
fusion when the British, the Russian, and 
the German news agencies came through 
first with the releases.

W'hile the correspondents realize that the 
fullest war plans decided at the conferences 
could not be given out, still they felt that the 
head of the 0. W. I. should have been in
cluded in the meetings. Elmer Davis, as 
chairman of the 0. W. I., is the capable man 
for handling such news, but Mr. Davis ŷas 
not invited to the meetings, nor given the 
opportunity to release the stories.

It is probably true that in future years his
tory will note these two meetings, but many 
American journalists will remember them as 
B psychological let-down resulting from too 
little information released too late.

and BEST WISHES 
from the

UNIVERSITY 
BOOK STORE

C I V I C

Lt. Robert L. Jonen, '42, who was 
formerly stationed at Dyersburg, 
Tenn. where he was awaiting as
signment after the crew was broken 
up by release of n pilot on account 
of illness, is now stationed at Mac- 
Dill Field, Tampa, Florida. Lieu
tenant Jones says that he antici
pates spending the winter in Flor
ida.

•prld« of ih« Cliy"

Now Showing Thru Saturday
A Mad Cap Musical Fun Show 
RimI Skelton • Kleannr I'owell

‘T DOOD IT"
CIVIC VARIETY HOUR

Fealurin* "Our Merchant Seamen”  
(■rantland Rice, Sport Reel 

Color Cartoon • Today's News
★  ★  ★

Sunday Thru Wednesday
Our Women on the Flghtlnif Front! 

Claudette Colbert - Paulette Ooddard 
Veronica Lake

"SO PROUDLY WE HAIL"
CIVIC VARIETY HOUR

Musical Fcatiirctle - Cartoon 
Today's News via Air Express

ORPHEUM
One Week —  Starting Friday

IN PERSON! ON THE STAGE!
The Trumpet King of Swing

LOUIS “ Satchmo”
A R M S T R O N G

with his

Orchestra and Stage Revue 
— ON THE SCREEN —

Warren Baxter In

"THE CRIME DOCTOR’S 
STRANGEST CASE"

W CHIT A music lovers had a good opp.ortuni 
’a.vt week to hear ppera when the. Amcri- 

Civlc Opera Company presented four sUndui 
Dopular works of the groat, masters at the Area 

Theatre. Good houses for the y 
formances indicated hopefully t. 
there wore still perions in Wicli 
who wanted to heai' opera. 1 
town iiv often thought of ntno 
show people as a cultural du<l, 
good place to stay away from, a 
we have been in local audien 
ourselves which forced us to p: 
tially agrep Vfith easterners w 

! think our civilization out here 
'4 advanced oHe stage beyond sc; 

ing Indians. In the light of lli 
discouraging facts, good houR.v 

three evenings and a matinee of opera in Wiclu 
is something, and shows that op^a is still pi 
business, in spite of the advent of Frank Sinatra. 

★  ★

Th e  American Civic Opera Company is typical 
eood, small opera groups which present the \vn 

v̂̂ th fewer stage trappings and usually a good d 
more sVneerity than one with Ian
troups. The company is directed by Reed Law 
who sings baritone roles, and whose singing = 
acting, gave the audience several high spots 
“ Rigoletto”  and the favorite comedy, The Bar 
of Seville.”  Lawton’s performance of Figaro, t 
tillage barber, in the last named opera was cn.r 
rhlcfand went over big with 
at the matinee performance of The Barbei.

★  ★  *

W E wore definitely encouraged at the respon 
the children in the matinee au^ence, to op.- 

The cast bent over backward to give them n pr 
show, and the youngsters loved it, and showed m 
genuine appreciation for the performance than a 
Z t the adult audiences did. We were reminded m  
of the saying that children are often the best cnii 
Lydia Cortese, the group’s Boprf” ®. ^5^0 a pr 
performance as Gilda in “ Rigoletto, and was rs, 
?ia!ly fine as Nedda iti “ Pagliacci. her first p 
formance of the role. Mario LMnetti, teno^ waft o 
sUnding in the difficult role of Canio in Paglinc 

★  ★  ★

Th e  company presented four popular ope*'as- 
Traviata,” the tragic story of the lady of 

Camelias, "RiRol^^tto,”  full of action jood  mu 
the popular comedy. “ The Barber of Seville, . 
the tragedy “ Pagliacci.”

★  ★  ★

'  Blev' 
Into Ki 
irary
liimcr 

ômln; 
irolis 
Dr. 1 

'ichiti 
:o the 

Plcdi 
rorc: 
Bctt: 

’eppv 
lola M 
i'w cll. 
ihllcn 
Oth( 

lipp!''. 
iluniui 
lolmn 
■nor.

'{‘vili' 
'mill', 
'm<l, ■

Th e  American Civic Opera Company is domi 
fine job of preserving opera by presenting i 

flesh and blood veterans of the old masters wi'

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
. . . a n d  . . .

HAPPY NEW YEAR

D e C o u K c y  C ream  C o .

iicsn umi uiwuu —
to listeners who would otherwise never hear 
opera. The MetropoliUn is doing good busmcs.s 
New York, but the Saturday afternoon brooiUn 
are a poor excuse for real, living opera, anil « 
never really know an opera until we have scin 
no matter how many times we hear it broadcast, t 
hat is off to the American Civic Company, bccni 
it is fighting an attitude among audiences wii] 
refuses to give small companies a chance. Mn( 
listeners, who do not even know what makes gc 
or bad opera, look down their noses and say J 
would rather hear no opera than a small compal 
or if they can’t hear the best why should they hotP 
with any. They yearn to pay pig money to s»t 
the Met, in scats where the stage is a tiny dot, • 
hear an opera, but they refuse to listen to a 
formance when the players con be seen, where 
action means something. We have had friends 
us that the Met resembles our Wichita hay-iu 
the Forum (of course it is well carpeted and g [t 
and (ioos not bear the odor of stock shows), but 
for seeing or hearing, there is very little o f it.

ROWERS

D I A M O N D S

MAKE 
PERFECT 

- GIFTS . .,

MIDWESt JEWELRY MFC. GO.
H. A. WILLUMS,

Manager.
d i a l
2-6714

P 0 IN 8 E m A  
P L A N T S . . .

Seem to add that extra 
touch at Christmas. What
ever her age, she’ll get a 
thrill and a pleasure beyond 
words front a gift of flowers 
from rr. .

8-82U
145 N. Main

4-1897
UlUcrcat
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;appa Delta Pi 
Accepts Group

I ricvcn iJliidReSr were initiated L in Konpa Delta Pi, national hon^ 
' i . r y  S a t i o n  fraternity, at a 
ijnnn hold by the organisation 
ItSminy^ovening, December 13, at

W . Hei-nly, principal of 
/ichiu High School East, spoke 

Ifl the group.
 ̂ Ploilgea initiated at the meeting

Judy, Ardeen Burkett, JJy' Georgia^ Gourly, Vl-
nrtln Moore. Teresa Malone, Marileo 
EcftTlI M“ »y Meuser, Edna
Jtillemlore and Marie Hood.

Othe rs present were: Dean L. B. 
Minnie I>i'- G. C. Hanson, Mr. J. R. 
S a ,  Dr. C. B. Read, Mrs. Carol 
iolmnn. Marjorio Graham, Pauline 
snor. Evda Maxwell, S y l v i a  

jpville Mildred Neitzel, Vera 
Jonih. Elinor Wells, Burton Wood- 
fonl. mill Carol Whitehead.

U. Dames Plan 
Christmas Peirty

This year’s Christmas party for 
Ihe Univer.sity of Wichita Dames 
Vni (i nter around a box supper, 
[ccording to Mrs. Walter Duerk- 
bn who is in charge of the party 
[o he held at the Institute of 
Logepeilics on Saturday, December
18. at d:30 p. m. . , , ,

The list of hostesses includes 
!i« Duerksen, Mrs. Gordon Han

lon Mrs. T. Reese Marsh, Mrs. R. 
Mood, Mrs. C. B. Read, Mrs. J. 
Shaw, Mrs. Ross Taylor, and 

Ira. H. T. Watters.

aS 01
liac(

A GOOD time was had hy all at 
the I. S. A. foi mal dance Sntor- 

day night'. It wn's just like old 
times with Gene Mitzel am) Ensign' 
and Mrs. Doyle Koontz thpre. The 
Commons was bedecked w i t h 
Ch’ istihas decorations, ml.stletoc 
and all.

★  ★  ★
A piiohlem in Goomotry; We’ve 

all heard about the eternal triangle 
but how about the rectangle hero 
on the campus? The main figure 
in this problem is Rhoda Capps. 
Sorcsis pledge, who knows the an
swer hut divides her attenlion and 
keeps Elwood Tippin, Hill Rieg, ami 
Bill Tevis going in eireles. 'Tevis 
took her to the opera Saturday 
night and thinks he has the right 
angle, but the other two don't call 
that square. Well, here'.s to Ihe 
best man!

★ ★ ★

Jumping Jack Smith ho could be 
called! He has l>epn doing it up 
brown on the campus, hut off cam
pus he is a veritable chameleon. 
"Smoothie” Costello Is his protege. 

*  ★  ★

Q UESTION: How does "Cookie” 
Cookson manage two date.s on 

the same night, namely Friday 
night; without getting caught at 
i t ? ? ? 7

■k it ir
What’s all this we hear about 

Sarah Ann Haines getting married 
over the week-end? Can’t say 
whether it’s the truth or just an 
idle rumor but it seems that she 
has been flashing rings around. 

it k  it
Strictly off the record: A very 

"mysterious” figure will be intro
duced as a witness in the mock 
trial at which Francis Hesse is to 
be tried. The offense is absence 
without leave. The trial will be 
private as the alleged actions of 
the accused could not be aired in 
public. We f e e l  sure Judge 
"Cookie’’ will conduct a fair trial. 

★  ★  ★

fof awhile. The pledges made 
their get. away,, though, after a 
struggle,' Result: They all ap
peared at school th^ next day with' 
fingernails cut to the quick, hair 
parted in the middle, and  ̂green 
hair , ribbons at most peculiar 
angles. *

k  k  k
Lucille Comley already has her 

train reservation to g'o see her 
man, Dotson, at Christmas. He has 
been classified a pilot in the Army 
Air Corps itml is stationed at Nash
ville, Teiin.

★  ★  ★
The Alpha Taus had a, skating 

party .Sunday morning at the rink. 
When the hot music,was played, 
Peggy Wilson got "hop to.the, jive” 
ami mnneiivered into some fast jit
terbug tactics on skates.

★  ★  *

the campus lest week. Jackson and 
Cope, who just graduated and re- 
ceived their silver wings, knd Mc
Cauley and Appling. It was also 
good to see Bill Crepps again.

★  .J
Betty Raymond, arid' Clarence 

Nordman are now Mr. and Mrs. 
after a vci^ beautiful ceremony 
Saturday. In fact, all the girls 
who attended are still heaving 
Sighs over the beauty of it all. •

★  ★  ★

Ru m o r  has it that the music 
students in Morrison Hall ore

Gr o u p s  of Bobs who are ip the 
seiwice were seen round about

A MERRY 

CHRISTMAS 

To All W. U.

oomposing. a aotig about the heat 
registers In that biiilding. The title 
is to be "They’re Either Too Hot or 
Too Cold.”

Thoughts of an army man as ha 
waits for his blind date in a Wich
ita home^"Gosh, maybe she won't 
bC’ gopd-lookin’. If she is; ini.be  
sap enough to try and kiss her. If  
she.kicks up a fusp, her old man’ll 
throw me out. If she don’t, it’s no 
fun— and if she kisses me back, it’ll 
take six mopths to get rid of her. 
What the heck am I doing here?” 

★  ★  ★
MERRY CHRISTMASI

W . B. Brasfield

108-110 North Topeka

Phone 2-8766

For Christmas 

Gift Perfection 

Superior Watch Co.
SOROSIS actives got wind of 

the walkout that the pledges 
had Wednesday ami detained them ,,,, ,n.
iv................................ . * f-j

c

*  / ' /

i t  * ' /

A  •
y?-’"  J

k  ■
X -  ’

Star Studded . . . Gala 
Holiday Dancing Frocks

$17.95

THE nmresf
h o l l y w o o d

SKoOrrit
Intpiration and joyoui Comfort 
for abU -bod itd  workort of 
Amarieal A  moeeatln fy|)o ihoo 
of fine elktkin, hand-latfod and 
briitfin'g wHh effleitney. Pllablo 
leather tolas; euthlonad for 
super comfort. Army brovl^ and 
bright colors. An  oxelutlvo 
hollywood S K O O T E R

Our Appreciation 
to Faculty and 

Students for past 
favors i i i and 

H A P P Y
HOLIDAY SEASON.

UNivERSlry
COMMONS

From The

KING OF 

SHOE REPAIR 

HOLIDAY 

GREETINGS

and up

Twirling skirts for dancinp: feet and shining 
eye.s . . , bewitching sparkle of jewel-bright 
: quins. Styled so divinely . . . you’d think 
: mta had turned dress designer. Deep low 
I "t necklines . . . beauty trend sleeves . . . lus- 
(o u s  formals to make you the toast of the 
.«tag line. Nets, taffetas, .slipper .satins, vel
vets and combinations . . . new ns tomorrow 
. . .  right as your smile.

llinkcl's Fashion iCentcr Third Floor

f'l
F. X. BUSCH MAIN AND DOUGLAS SINCE IBM

119 South Topeka D ia l M 2 U

With Best Wishes
for a

MERRY CHRISTMAS
and a

VICTORIOUS NEW YEAR
i * BOEING

WICHITA DIVISION

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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A IB C O M D

pffOB

orcfeortra

inoBthly prerm*.
* i u— tWiiy for tke Bor*." f  •• 

at tiie univoTBlCy AodHonam
doping. Oar goeot 

this tim e woo Freddie

Wft C -f  I w  boaotftiffr p ro A A n e i 
m U i m  • natarEtbevn nsriyaN r
■ol « fixed battooB.

W i
_ regret to announce th a t this 
will be the Tart week fo r the

appearance ^  Cena(or)lesa
cpSaim  fa tfaa p atm . O u r --------

A a ^  and Wa n ric to ry  Sweet- 
hMrta.** Mr. Shaffer and Co. <an
ail-girl orchestra) was aponoored 
by tlfa management of the Btuc 
Mooh. Most appreciated features 
of the program were IV? numbers 
ifadirated to oar own boys c o a f i i^  
ta  the infirm ary by the current in- 
fhienzB epidemic.

M. T. Gillen, Jr., fTiftht leader of 
B rl receives aU honors for pulling 
the top boner of this week. After 
standing revellie one morning re
cently, he hurriedly rushed back

fo r cBscoDtinufag the eotuasn can 
ho attributed ONLY to tho f ^  
tlait your preaent author i t  anied- 
■led to  be tranaferred to  *Porta 
and Purto Uaknown.” There wiU 
be, however, another G. I. 
in n e t t  “Suxrf lower" and i t  will
also appear on th is page. Mr. Jack 
M. Slone, who is also serving as 
flight leader of E-2,' will be your 
new author. Mr. Slone was f®̂** 
merly a staff w riter for the United 
Press and- has had varying posi
tions as a reporter on other mid- 
westem  newspapers.

YOU C A M  G I V | , T H E  F U t O R E  

y0 4 ' a ^
Vol. X

Give Hfw Sornethfng 
To Remember You By

into the gym to purchase a coke in 
litho  hopes that flqukl refreshment 

would wake him up enough to pol
ish his shoes and complete other 
routine tasks experienced by all 
hapless G.I.'s. While sitting on 
the edge of his bed, busily engaged 
in the task of bringing to light 
those always invisible rays of 
radiancy which are customarily and 
rim ost permanently hidden in the 
grain of the leather, he groggily 
picked up his bottle of liquid shoe 
polish and absent mindedly took a 
drink of the potent fluid before 
realizing what he was doing—an 
outburst of temper and an overflow 
of ox-blood shoe polish followed.

____and so this, my dear unfaith
ful followers, is the end. Thank
you for your kind induldence. We 
truthfully hope that yarn interest 
and entertainm ent has been com
pleted and fulfilled a t least in small 
proportion to that which we have 
received during our associations 
with you—until that unfortunate 
day when again we twain shall 
meet, we remain—Censeleas—with 
ail or’s excluded. . _

Mr. "Vonr»er Sei'oggina, (taken 
from the two common and some
what simular names or mums of 
Itommel and vomit), has recently 
become the personal enemy of his 
flying instructor a t the H art F ly
ing School. After hia furrt flight 
be was reported to  have been seen 
busily employed in the cock-pit of 
bis plane with a few dry rags and 
a bucket of water. His second trip 
resulted in the purchase of a  new 
•verseas hat. I t  seems that his 
ether and original headgear had 
been destroyed a fte r having be
come sIM itly—Boiled.

Hereafter, Mr. Scroggins has de
cided to reduce his customary three 
meals per day to only one. Said 
meal will be reluctantly devoured 
during late evenings only.

\/AN U N T S
LOWEST AVAILABLE RATES 
LmsI t«d Long DIotanco Ho»oa 

Ml N. Main Pbo"o

L A R S O N ’ S

. . .  id ^ s  K M if  f d lo w m H

See Us 
for

QuaHty
Film

PinfsM ftg

L A W R E N C E  P H O T O
149 N BROADWAY

ChriElmo* ihoRplng wiU be 9 chafe this yeor.

And yol the most opffoprfat. gif* will be Ihr eosiesi of all 

lo bay.

War *ood« «>« '***'* "®
Uncle Sam will run out ol ihem.

Y .l when you give o War Bond you give' Hie moel agpragriale 
oil, , f  o H I t t e  gift erf Vkloty wliich every AmeHroo want, 
above everylWng, the gift of underrt-KHn, h. rn.Aw.l jNiM .lhm  

» kI . . .  the grfi rf" P™ ""*'

Due to recently received grades 
In math classes. Mr. Bulen of

i'S,
Xfm

For Good Clean Fun
. . . I t’s . . .

B & D BOWLING ALLEY
125 North Emporia

CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS

from . . .

G A T E W A Y  
Sporting Goods 

Company
HOME OF 10,000 BARGAI’NS 

135 North Breadway 

_  DUl 4^335 —

i  i

To tend the boRday 
•pirit to year War Bond 
gift, Reddy Rltowaff will 
give yoe «  Home Rlonfiing 
(File OS on Mppiopikite gift 
wrapping. Jott bring the 
bond to K .G .B E  hofnl-' 
quorters.

h o m e  RIANNING EllES 
WITH WAR BONOS ARE 
ESKOAUY AffROftfAn TOR

•  BiMm aaO laMM* 4  mM ln *•
a*m.

a Igm agi gMt wtt* or* himhtg

•  ManM caugM ^  Ml •< r«* 
tmm tlMir mm IWMb

♦ WaiiliC Ha* Of* âoAlnf MNSUSSIi EiKiRic m m
/Uftee, if Cfcyei

Ktar "INparf to Hi# Norton:' iww* pr*-
REPORT TO THE NATION; ifo«ditewaaa,aY#fyTw*«t«»r v ^ " « '

CataiiiMu fcaadmiBm tr»*tm

tSib ' endable
Sm fa Claus

'' ¥

V  ‘

;

A . cheerful red carton of Christmas 
Chesterfields it  a gift you con de^ 
pend on to please arty smoker. Their 
Milder, Cooler, Better Taste is ap
preciated everywhere. They never 
fail to SATISFY, and here's fShy^

Chisterfields* Right C$mkm$hn 
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos 
can be depended on eoeiy time to 
give smohrs what tkê  ̂waat,

Kit Chesterfielcis on your 
tnust list for Christmas.
You can't buy a better 
cigarette.

f ^ c f
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May
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Sept
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